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UNION TOOL'S 
* EMPLOYES TO 

GIVE BIG HOP

CALL FOR KANSAS

Annual Dance Will Be
Held at Redondo

on Feb. 4
The annual dnncr of the Union Tool 

employes, under the auspices ol' I IIP 
Industrial Relations club, will be hold 
February 4 at the big dance hnll in 
Redondo. The money derived from 
this dance is for.the benefit of em 
ployes who need financial aid nt cer 
tain times.

There will be several valuable door 
prizes given away to the ladies. The 
committee lias arranged for a large 
number of "spot" dances. The music 
will be the best ever. Dancing will 
start at S p.m. and last until 12 mid 
night. Street car and bus service 
has been arranged for.

All who have ever lived in the Sun 
flower state nre railed to meet under 
the (inspires of the Kansas associa 
tion of Long Meach for the great an 
nual picnic reunion, all day Tuesday, 
Jan. I'D, 1!>24, a t Hixby park, If tlie 
dny in fine, but at the pier and audi 
torium, If ralnv.

LITTLE SHAFTS OF HUMOROUS
SUNSHINE CAUGHT HERE AND THERE

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

Telephone Torrance. I-J or Lomita | 
311-W for classified ads. '

WATCH FOR
THE OPENING 
OF THE NEW

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM

SOFT DRINKS 
HOT POPCORN 

COFFEE

1146 Narbonne
Clias. Eskridge, Prop. 

Lomita

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Garage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
by hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonn* Ave. Lomita
MYERS' GARAGE

EXIDE 
BATTERIES

AND 
SERVICE

Phone, Lomita 9

REBUILDING. RE-CHARGING 
IGNITION WORK

S. D. HOGAN
1170 NARBONNE UOMITA

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
IN LOMITA

We carry a complete line of 
Men's, Women's and Chil 
dren's Shoes. Oil Workers' 
Boots and Gloves.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

Quality Shoe Repairing.

LOMITA 
SHOE STORE

1101 Narbonne Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lucas, proprietors
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 

LOMITA'S FIRST CLASS HOTEL

HOTEL LUCAS
Bretheren St., near Narbonne Ave.

21 Beautiful Furnished Rooms
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM 

TUB BATHS AND SHOWERS

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY, JAN. 26
Public Invited

For the Perfect Skin
NOT SOAP NOT WATER  

Use

OWL THEATRICAL 
COLD CREAM
The Perfect Cleanser

1-Pound Can 75c
It is especially prepared as a cleansing 
and soothing cream for removing dust, 
face powder or rouge from the poreu 
of the skin.

RUB IN WELL AND WIPE 
OFF WITH A SOFT TOWEL

Sold Exclusively by the

BEACON DRUG STORE
Phone 180 .-  " ~ Torrance

We Give S. & H. Stamps Double on Wednesday

THE HAPPIEST

^I;NT JOSIK, an old colored rmim- 
i my, look advantage of n wedding 
| announcement to question her mis- 
j tress, who remained unmarried 
though approaching middle ape.

"When is you swine to git inar- 
' ried. Missy Jane?"

"I don't know, mammy," was the 
thoughtful reply. "Really, I don't 
think I'll ever net married."

A note of sadness In the speaker's 
voice was disturbed by Aunt Josie's 
philosophical return:

"Well, they do say as how ole maids 
am the happies' kind after they, quits 
stnigglin'."

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE 
AUTO 

ACCIDENT 
FIRE

L.J. HUNTER
Lomita

THAT'S PLENTY

JJIDDKN away between two rocky 
hills in the oil fields of central 

west Texas there used to be a way 
side eating house which served the 
truck drivers who carried freight to 
the oil field camps. An elderly native 
of the neighborhood spent most of 
his time on the front steps of this 
pine board establishment whittling, 
chewing tobacco, and scrutinizing 
each truck driver, truck, and its con 
tents.

One truck particularly interested 
and puzzled him. It was always 
loaded with large steel barrels. One 
day as the driver hurried to his meal 
the old man plucked his sleeve and 
asked:

"What you got in them barrels, 
mister?"

"Nitroglycerine."
"Nitroglycerine! Good Lord? That's 

explosive, ain't It?"
"Yep."
"Dangerous, ain't It?"
"Yep."
"Ever have any explosions?"
"Nope. Nexer expect to have but 

one."

SCARED HIM

/IN the occasion of a most in 
teresting family event Mr. 

Johmon, who desired a eon, 
paced the drawing room in ex 
treme agitation, until at last the 
doctor appeared in the doorway."

"Tr-tr-tr   " the 'phyelcian be 
gan, etammeringlv.

Johnson paled.
"Triplets! Merciful providence!"
"Qu   qu   qu   " spluttered the 

doctor.
Johnson paled some more.
"Quadruplets!" he moaned.
" N o - n - n o ! " the psysician 

snapped, mastering his tongue at 
last. "Qu-qu-quite the contrary. 
Tr-tr-try to take it quietly. It'll 
a girl."

ONE ON TAFT

COMIC lime before Mr. Taft becam 
° President of the United States, it 
is related, he took an extended trii 
in tlic mountains of Weal Virginia 
On out; occasion lie was conveyet 
along the mountain roads in a buggy 
driven by a native of the region. Ai 
they came to a small stream Mr 
Tafl, without any particular interest. 
InQiiintil concerning the brook's name. 
So far' as IIP could understand, I lie 
answer was:

"This here are Swum-swum crick."
"What?" Mr. Taft demanded.
in the repetition the words sounded 

like:
"This here are Swoovel crick."
The questioner was so puzzled that 

lie asked the mountaineer how the 
name of the creek was spelled.

The native spat tobacco juice re 
flectively over the wheel, and then 
spoke judicially:

"Waal, some spells it one way, on' 
some spells it another way; but in 
my jedgmint thar are no proper way.-"

The trouble with a bootlegger's 
trade is that his customers die off 
so fast he always has to keep looking 
for new business.

The man out In Wisconsin who hae 
been sentenced to 99 years In the 
penitentiary ought to get out just 
about in' time to see the cost of 
living come down.

"I don't pay you for whistling,, 
remember that," snapped the ed 
itor to hie office boy.

"That's all right," replied the 
boy. "I don't charge anything 
extra for it. I'm only practicing, 
anyhow."

Juul to keep tlie record straight we 
mention the fact that L. W. Shears 
has been appointed editor of the 
Coopersvllle (Mich.) Obaerver.

cli mints are now figuring that in 
or three generations the majority 

of the human race will measure 7 
feet tall. But even then a lot of tliHin 
probably will not be tall enough to 
reach the high cbst of living.

Airplane dropped a cam1 of liquor 
In the buck yard of u Long Island 
itlzen, and he doesn't know what to 

do with It. Wbat kind of a man
he?

Rubber* held up u inlnlnter and 
got $16 and u watch. Thu watch had 
wen given him by his parishioners, 
jut nobody knows where hn got 
the Jltf

The fir*t "independent woman 
bootlegger" has boon discovered 
MI New J«r»«y. All women are 
independent, but, thank heaven, 
fev\ of them are bootlegciers.

A youiiK ciuin in New York suffered
Htvcre attack of heart jjlseuxe, but

thu girl left town und the doctors
say h« will soon bit out of danger.

NI-WM dispatches Hay that u trulu 
 an Into a Pennsylvania man named 
Mr. Applecart und upset him, but hu 

ivered.

Calico hat dropped in price

until it 
nobody

is so cheap now that 
ill wear it.

GOING DOWN

It nlwnys does me lots of pond
To wander round this town 

And notice how the cost of food
Seems to bo going down. 

For Instance, parsnips now are cheap, 
And carrots not so dear, 

And rutabagas take a flop  
They do it every ycdY. 

Cornmeal Is lower now in price,
And oats do not increase. 

Yon C(Th get liny that's very nice
In these great times of peace. 

Oh. 'food Is not so very high
As to cause grim remorse. 

II 's easy enough to eat, these days,
Provided you're a horse.

HOME

HOTEL

\K.\I:KST IIOTKL TO LOMITA OIL WRLLS
HoniiiM $4.00 IVr Week

New Ituilding, New Furniture
Clean, Airy, und Sanitary

CIIAS. I'ROCISK, Prop. 
!>!!> Nnrbnnne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

NORTH DAKOTA PICNIC

All who over lived in North Da 
kota are Invited to meet for the 
great picnic reunion all day Satur 
day. Fob, 2, in Sycamore Grove park, 
Los Angeles.

Sell it by our classified ads.

  liecaiiue, when they 
used lo wear uriuur, 
they thought it sate 
to IblllOVt: th« liel- 

mot when talking with a friend. 
This action, u compliment, passed 
into our cimlorn ol raising the hat. 
Customers compliment us on

Aspirin Tablets
because they sain from them safe 
relief from colds, grippe and head 
ache..

Absolutely (run asptfin, tablets so 
skillfully made that their beneficial 
action bugiriH in 16 seconds. Higli- 
i-.Mt purity, never irritate or burn.

One of l!00 i'urntest preparations. 
Kvery Item the be«t that Hkill and 
conscience ran produce.

Lomita Drug Store
me ffic*ol& Drag Man

The Automatic 
Lowering Hour Bin

Coma* down level with the i«nl> 
t»ry white porcellroQ.work (abb. 
Badly filled. Swing, back Into 
pine* without heavy lifting. SBWM 
tfcachnoui dlmblng. An exclusive 
feature.

In all there are Fifteen Famous 
Feature* which make the 8oUee» 
the "Beet Servant in Your HOUM."

Come in and seta demonstration 
Sold on Terms

(20.00 down 
|9.40 d mouth

"HARDWARE" 
RfiEVE

Torruuce

"The little shop that doe* a big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

Next to Lomita Hotel 
LOMITA, CALIF.

KEYSTONE OIL 
TOOL CO., Inc.

122-1 Narbonne Ave.

Lomita, Calif.

PHONE LOMITA 325 
Repairs to All Kinds of 

Oil Well Machinery 
Pipe Work Welding 

All Work Guaranteed 
It' We Please You, Tell Others; 

If Not, Tell Us

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at
LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB

Q. P. WAGNER
107 Narbonne Ave. 

LOMITA, CALIF.

For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith, 
Original Tract Agent The Man Who Spends AM His Time 
and Money to Make Lomita Property More Valuable. 
Telephone 179-J-ll, Lomita.

HAY CoalFRED 
STOCK GRAIN

FEED Briquettes

Drs. Sewall, Norman and Davis
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Xnrlionne Av.
Phone I.omita .'!f.(i

Lomita. 
Private Cases Taken

Smith & Trotter
11510 Hednndo Hlvrl. 
SOUTH UOMITA

LET US FIX THAT CAR
lOXI'KRT WORKMANSHIP 

FAIR PRICKS

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmincjton and Redondo Blvd.

- Grading Contractor 
.and Teaming

Also House Moving
Office PHofe 108-W Re*. Phone 108- J

HOTEL LOMITA
W. A. (Speedy) Jones, Prop.

Rooms $3.75 and up per week
HOT AND COLD WATER ' 

TUB BATHS

1037 Narbonne Ave.
"In the heart of Lomita"

Lomita 354 Phone U. S. Huntington Beach 2091

LACEY & SON
Hauling1 Contractors

"We Never Sleep"

417 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

Builder
in prepurlng1 plan* for that new 
l.lulling <>i mention. If be la 
Hi,. riKhl wort he will tell you 
iimi you riiii aave considerable 
on iIn- ciml by using our Ijljfh 
clusH thoroughly seasoned lum 
ber. The rcuHon IB because there 
\rlll be no waste lo working up. 
und nu waste matins a bly 
nuvlnti.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St


